Golf Outing Support Opportunities

2022

MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Natalie Herbick
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About Down Syndrome Association of Northeast Ohio (DSANEO)

In the early 1980’s, a handful of parents whose children had Down syndrome began to meet informally for socialization and support. Forty years later, with the help of many supporters, their vision and hard work has taken DSANEO from a grassroots parent movement to a staffed nonprofit organization joining over 1,000 families throughout 16 Northeast Ohio counties. Our mission is to provide support, education, and advocacy for people with Down syndrome, their families, and communities. DSANEO envisions a community where people with Down syndrome have limitless opportunities and the ability to pursue their dreams.

Maria Sivertson
Director of Community Relations
maria@dsaneo.org
216.447.8763 x103

Leslie Burke
Development Director
leslieb@dsaneo.org
216.353.4440
## SPONSORSHIP & PLAY OPPORTUNITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVELS</th>
<th>INVESTMENT</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Presenting Sponsor | $3,500    | 2 bays for up to 12 golfers and 4 spectators  
|                 |            | Premium event signage, including digital displays  
|                 |            | Recognition on event website, social media platforms, DSANEO e-blast  
|                 |            | Mention in event welcome announcements  
|                 |            | Dinner for 12 golfers and 4 spectators  
|                 |            | 2 alcoholic drink tickets per golfer, 1 alcoholic drink ticket per spectator  
|                 |            | Logo printed on event swag bags  
|                 |            | 12 Swag bags  |
| Corporate Sponsor | $2,500    | Bay for up to 6 golfers  
|                 |            | Event signage, including digital displays  
|                 |            | Recognition on event website, social media platforms, DSANEO e-blast  
|                 |            | Dinner for 6 golfers, 2 alcoholic drink tickets per golfer  
|                 |            | 6 swag bags  |
| Social Sponsor  | $1,500    | Bay for up to 6 golfers  
|                 |            | Signage displayed at bar or buffet, including digital displays  
|                 |            | Mention in DSANEO e-blast  
|                 |            | Dinner for 6 golfers, 2 alcoholic drink tickets per golfer  
|                 |            | 3 swag bags  |
| Hole-in-One Sponsor  | $1,000    | Event signage at Hole-in-One bay, including digital displays  
|                 |            | Company provided resources displayed at bay and distributed to attendees  
|                 |            | Company logo printed on winner trophy  
|                 |            | Recognition on event website, social media platforms, DSANEO e-blast  
|                 |            | This can be a separate sponsorship level or added to your sponsorship level of choice  |
| Bay Sponsor with Golf  | $900      | Bay for up to 6 golfers  
|                 |            | Signage displayed at bay, including digital display  
|                 |            | Dinner for 6 golfers, 2 alcoholic drink tickets per golfer  
|                 |            | 1 swag bag for bay host  |
| Golf Bay  | $800      | Bay for up to 6 golfers  
|                 |            | Dinner for 6 golfers, 2 alcoholic drink tickets per golfer  
|                 |            | 1 swag bag for bay host  |
| Bay Sponsor  | $100      | Signage displayed at bay, including digital displays  |
| Spectator  | $50       | Limited 2 guests per bay  
|                 |            | 1 dinner per spectator, unlimited soft drinks, iced tea, water  |

**IN-KIND**

Recognition on social media platforms and event digital displays
2022 DSANEKO GOLF OUTING SPONSORSHIP FORM

CLICK HERE to complete commitment form online and process credit card.

☐ Yes! We will support:
☐ $3,500 Presenting Sponsor
☐ $2,500 Corporate Sponsor
☐ $1,500 Social Sponsor (Preference: Bar Food)
☐ $1,000 Hole-in-One Sponsor
☐ $900 Bay Sponsor with Golf
☐ $800 Golf Bay
☐ $100 Bay Sponsor
☐ $50 Spectator (limit 2 per bay) #
☐ Bay sponsorship without attendance ($900)
Your sponsored Bay will be donated to individuals with Down syndrome and their families.

☐ We care, but we can’t be there!
We would like to make a donation in support of ____________________________.
Amount $ ___________________  ☐ Public Recognition  ☐ Anonymous

Forms due by September 15, 2022. Email this form to Maria Sivertson at maria@dsaneo.org or Leslie Burke at leslieb@dsaneo.org OR by mail to DSANEKO, P.O. Box 31720, Independence, OH 44131

☐ Check Enclosed.  ☐ Please invoice us:  ☐ Please charge my credit card:
Credit Card Number: ___________________________ Expiration: ___________ CVV: ___________
Donor/Company Name: ___________________________ Website: __________________________
Name for Recognition and Media Use (if different than above): __________________________
Contact Person: ___________________________ Title: __________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: __________________________

Please forward the full-color company logo file you wish to be used in .EPS (preferred format) or a 300dpi JPG/TIF file to Maria Sivertson at maria@dsaneo.org and Leslie Burke at leslieb@dsaneo.org. Checks made payable to DSANEKO and mailed to DSANEKO, P.O. Box 31720, Independence, OH 44131.

Your sponsorship is very much appreciated as a charitable contribution and is tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law. DSANEKO is recognized 501(c)3, with the following Federal ID 34-1630114.